
From	blotting	sheets	to	Korean	sheet	masks,	sheets	are	simple

the	solution	to	summer’s	beauty	woes.	

BEAUTY

S ummer is the season of sun, surf, and sand—all things I love—but it’s not without
its challenges when it comes to your skin. For starters, that sun . . . even if you’re
wearing SPF (and reapplying!), too much sun, especially in combination with salty

ocean water, can leave your skin feeling positively parched. On the flip side, heat and
humidity cause oil production to go into overdrive—which means blackheads, breakouts,
and shininess. If you were thinking oily skin is just for teenagers, think again; getting older
just means we have to combat wrinkles and dark spots in addition to a greasy T-zone. And
let’s not forget about your hair, which can get fried and frizzy or limp and greasy. Oh,
summer . . . 

cheat
sheets



By the same token, though, I don't love the idea of lugging around a bagful of jars and
bottles and sprays to keep my summer skin and hair looking their best, either when I travel
or when I'm just running around town. Luckily, I have my makeup artist, Julie, who keeps
me tapped in to the latest beauty buzz. This season, it’s all about sheets: Geisha-inspired
blotting papers to dab away that late-afternoon gleam, Korean beauty masks that can
soothe irritated, overheated skin, replenish moisture, and keep your complexion dewy, and
hair sheets to tame flyaways. There’s a sheet for nearly everything—including shimmery
sheets for giving yourself a faux glow when you’re on the go. The great thing about these
sheets is how packable and portable they are; just tuck a few of these single-use beauties
into your purse and you're good to go. 

Here are a few to try: 

1  Tatcha Original Aburatorigami Blotting
Papers, $12
Wisp-thin sheets that you dab anywhere you
need it—nose, forehead, cheeks, chin —these
all-natural papers soak up the grease without
drying out your skin or messing up your
makeup. Made from abacá leaves and gold
flakes, they’re also gorgeous!
www.tatcha.com

http://www.tatcha.com/shop/original-aburatorigami-japanese-blotting-papers


2  Clean & Clear Oil Absorbing Sheets, $5
These sturdy sheets are no joke when it comes
to absorbing grease—and you can find them at
almost any drugstore.
www.drugstore.com

3  Karuna Masks, $28 (box)
Karuna’s line of individual packets of sheet
masks are saturated with a clear, cooling gel
loaded with good-for-your-skin ingredients.
They come in a wide range of options, includes
hydrating, brightening, antioxidant, age-defying,
and exfoliating. Chilled in the fridge, they’re
especially nice on sunburned skin. 
www.beauty.com

http://www.drugstore.com/products/prod.asp?pid=68807&catid=183544&aid=338666&aparam=68807&kpid=68807&CAWELAID=120142990000063587&CAGPSPN=pla&kpid=68807
http://www.beauty.com/karuna-hydrating-treatment-masks/qxp386533?catid=298239


4  Dr. Jart+ Pore Minimalist Mask, $7.50
Activated Korean charcoal detoxifies skin,
eliminates excess sebum, and gives this mask
its inky color. Leave on for 20 minutes, then
massage the remaining serum into your
skin. www.sephora.com

5  Kérastase Carré Lissant, $28.50
Tame frizz and flyaways with these smoothing
sheets from Parisian cult hair brand,
Kérastase. 
www.kerastase-usa.com

http://www.sephora.com/pore-minimalist-mask-P386840?skuId=1622372&om_mmc=ppc-GG&mkwid=5xMkfd78&pcrid=49113169839&pdv=c&site=us_search&country_switch=us&lang=en&gclid=CK2p2Nv2wsECFSxk7AodXmIA8w&om_mmc=aff-linkshare-redirect-QFGLnEolOWg&c3ch=Linkshare&c3nid=QFGLnEolOWg&affid=QFGLnEolOWg-TvfyyQwwxReWL5J6YVz2VQ&ranEAID=QFGLnEolOWg&ranMID=2417&ranSiteID=QFGLnEolOWg-TvfyyQwwxReWL5J6YVz2VQ
http://www.kerastase-usa.com/carre-lissant/884486197696.html


6  Mai Couture Blush Papier, $17.50
These blush-in-a-rush sheets come in plenty of
pretty hues to give your skin an instant color
boost. 
https://maicouture.com

https://maicouture.com/product/blush-paper/
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